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IN

THE COURT

Or

rXE SESSTONS JUOGI O,I MIONAPORE

Criminal 0rigina I Jursdiction
Ihe 28rh day of September, l970.

*---

Present: Shri M.Roy, Session Judge,
Midnapore"
Sesslons.

Trial

Case

No.

Xlll of

Janu,rry,l970

(which was transferred from purul
Sessions

Trial

ia,

..rc

being

No.53 of 1969,,rs
per Hontble Courtrs order passed in llriminal
M1sc. Case No.50l of 1969 dated lg"ri.69
for disposai by this Court).
Case

Srl.R.C. Mahapatra, I,lag.istrate,
13t Clurr, Prrrlia on 6.6.69 (arisinlt out

Committed by

of G.R. Case No" 309 of 1967 in the r:ourt
of the Subdivislonal Magistrate, purul ia).
The State
Versus.
lr

.
2.
3.
4,
5.
6.
8.
I

0hananjoy Roy al i as Si'ngh,

Jorabar Roy al ias SinSh,
Kabul Ansari Ajias Mist,ri,
Rabul Ansari al'ias M.istr.i,

Allas Histri,
Ismai I Ansari , 7. Nasi ruddln Ansari

Rashid Ansari
Rustam

Ansari al J as

Al

i

,

.,,

r.-.

-.-

. *!:-,-.i1.:^-i.

4--.I
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I
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9. Hohiuddln Ansari a'l ias Mahiruddin,
10. Kartick MaJhi, ll.Chandra Mohan Tewary
allas Chamu, l2.Fa'l ari Majhl,
Ssoke Kumar Chakrabarty, 14. Haradhan l,taJh.i

lias Chhoto Haradhan, 15. Haradhan. MaJhl allas
Bara Baradhan ailas Haradhan l,lukhla, 16, l,langal
Mahato,17.
19.

Manu

Majh,l

I8.

Sanu MaJhi

alias

Sonu,

Sin9h, 20. Jamirudd{n Ansari, 21. Sakawat
Momin al'las Sakhl, 22. Jamahtr Mian, 23. Chhutu
Manu

Mian,24. Rathu Gope,25.

Raman

al i as Raman De al i as Deo,

27. llansaram

28.

GanJu Kumar,

30.

Sohan

and!

Gope,26.

Ramu 0ev

Mahato,

29. Ishwar MaJhl al I as Isho,
l.lajhi, 31. Khudu allas Khandu MaJhl,

Narayan

tlahato
to

32

-

I to

32

- u/s.

Charses: Accused Nos. 1
Accused nos.

... accusseds
i,rZirrril?{;:t1
l49l3Oz

I.P.C. (on five
counts

Accused Nos.

I to

32

.q<-

-

u/s.149/436

)

I.p.C.

,

'

Accused_Nos. L12r3r4rS,6,7,g,9rlOr1l,,
14,15,17,18 ,23,24,21 , s716 ZA-uis.'L4i I. p.C.

Accused nos .

12

Accused nos"

I to

,13 r 16,19 ,ZO,Zl ,ZZ ,25 ,26 ,Zg ,

32

u/s,

t4g/324 t"p,C.

JUDqEHENT
The orosecution case, as establ i shed from

the evidence on record, may be briefly stated
as followst

...3.

,/

The Ananda t,larq Pracharak Sangha had

iis

origin in 1955 with its headquarters at Jamalpur.
in the dislrict of l,longhyr (Blhar) (vjde.Registation
Cert'lflcate of Patna - Ext.l).0ne P.R. Sarkar,

.{

popularly styled as Anandamartl by the

Margees

of the sal d Sangha, i s I ts founder.
The actlv'lties of the above Sangha were extended

or

dl scl pl es

to !lest Bengal s'l nce 1964 as per Registration
Certi fi cate of Cal cutta ( vi de Ext. l/ I ) . Fron
that tlme, the main offlce of thisSangha was
established at Baglate in the dtstrict of Purulia.
It rrrs essent{ally a splrltual and philanthropic
organlsatlon. The Beglata Ashram, as Popu'l ar'l y
ddressed by the'l ocal peopler made'l ts ihfluence
felt 1n the nelghbouring area by its manifold
soclal and phllanthrop'lc activities in the shape

of construct'lons of various school and col I ege
but'ldings, technlcal workshlps, student's
hostel s , char'l tabl e hospi tal s, schoo'l f or the
deaf and d.umb, orphanges and the like. Thls
was made possl bl e by the I arge gl fts of I and by
the I oca'l peopl e, for exampl e, fi ve hundred
blghas'tvere glfted by Rani Praful'la Kumar Devl,
wife of Raja Raghunandan 0eo of Ja'lpur (Purutla)
by a sa'l e deed ( Ext.12 ) and another fi ve hunores
bi ghas by di fferent members of the othei vi I 1 ages
in the local area in terms of thg fourteen dt:eds
of gifts (vjde Exts.l co'llectively). These
ft fts of I and covered the major porti on of

,.4.

Baghl

ata

mouza consl

stl ng of barren

undu'l ated

ll ml les f rom .east
to r.test and 3/4th of a mi I e from north'tc south
(vlde c.s. map-ext.20). Even accused no. ll
Chandramohan Tweary gi fted 10 acres of I and to
the Baglata Ashram jn 0ecember' 1966. All such
works of construction were effected by public
donat'l ons specl al ly from devotees of Ananda
Marg. Its work uras aPpreclated formerly by the
Block Development 0fflcer of Jalpurn accused n0.13
I andscape wh'l ch

extended

es

rvho granted

the

Bagl

crl bed as

B. D. O. )

a certificate of commendatlon to

ata Ashram I n 1963 (vl de Ext.3).

in the sphere of lts philantropic and soclal
activities, the Baglata Ashram had to encounter
the nel ghbouri ng publ i c and necessari ly i t had
to ome ln contact wlth the local adminlstrative
machlnery of the Government. Some of the accused
persons prevlously worked as 'l abourers of the
Bagl ata Ashram. The Ashram had to face I ts
i ni ti a'l troubl es from the Forest 0epartment
i n the process of i ts growth.
)

1

Before the actual occurrence, four cases

were constituted by the Forest 0epartment agalnst

of the i nmates of the Bagl ata Ashram. A'l I
these cases ended J n a fi asco and the 0epartment
earned its own dlscomflture. The official
arrogance that was roused, was I ater taken
some

of by the 8.0.0. to satlsfy h'is-own
deslgns and the motlve of the case developed
I n the hl storl cal process of. the growth of
Bagl ata Ashram. The 8.0.0. { nsp'l red the local
rowdl es of the dl fferent vi I 1 ages to strl ke
agal nst the Ashram. The four cases of the
advantage

may be enl'l sted bel ow:
Forest Depa!'tment
'

/'

./1

of Bihar

The case under Section 39(c)

V)

vate Forest Act agal nst ttro Ashram{ tes
wlth reference to an occurance dated 22.8.83
resul tl ng i n an acqui ttal ( vi de JudgenentPrj

ExtT 2/?),

/

r(U) fne case agalnst one Ashramlte under
Vs..,'lon 11(1) of the I,lest Bengal Forest
Produce and Translt Rules, 1959,

'

w'i

th

reference to an lnc'i dent dated 22,ti.65,

resultlng in an acquittal (vi<te Exlt,?/3),
#
(c) Department notlce dated 4.3.56 upon
the Ashramltes for vacatlng allege<t illegal
possessJon since stayed by High Court under

Articl e 226 of the Constitution of India,
whlch ls stll'l pendlng (vlde ext. i'./l').
(d ) The case by a Forest Ranger age i nst the
Ashramltes under Sect{ons 395,353,342 and
other sect'lons of the lndian Penal Code

4.

th

to an l.nci dent datec 26.2..67 ,
resu'ltin9 in a Sesslons Trial of Plru'lia,
I
endi ng i n an acqulttal conta'l ni ng t he obserI
vatlons that it was a fa'lse case(vide Ext,r,',,
I
wl

ref erence

The 8.0.0. had special reasons

conspi racy as the

central

pi

to join

vot of the

who l e

the

occurence which supplied the ultimate motice for

the charges framed i n thl s case. I n Augusi ,rUO,
the Co) I ege commi ttee of Bagl ata Ashram had to be

reconstituted. The 8.0.0. was an amUltious person
and proposed to the Ashram authori ti es tha t he
be lncluded wlthln the college committee. gut the
proposal had to be rejected according to t.he Ashram
c0nventions as he Margees alone were quallfied to be

the

of the College commlttee. ln i.he earlu
part of 0ecember, 1966, the B,0.0. along vrith hls
Brother-1n-law one Kanai Choudhury, s.aid to be a
local leader of the irn-.*rilt p-}ETf Inrtia, came
members

to the

Ashramrtes ano ffi

aid of a candldate of that pol itical party who
may be set up for contesting the General E,lectjons
of February, i957. But such proposal of the g.0.0.
was agaln negatlvated by

the Ashramitjes who pleaded
that the Ashram was essentla.l 1y a non_politica.l
0r9anisation" At this the B.0.0. threatened the
authorities of the Ashram that he would see how
i t coul d grow any further.

5.
In the last part of the December,1966, the
8.0,0. was found holding a meeting at the doorstep of accused ro.6 Ismaj.l Ansari at Rope
Viliage spreading all sports of calumny against
the Ashram. He started spreadi ng fal se propaganda sayi ng that the Ashramites
were anti -

religlous, communal, Iand grabbers and agents
of the capitalists. The 8.0.0. subseguently
held various meetings wlth the different
.7

.

v'lllagers between January and March, 1967,-at
dl fferent pl aces i ncl tl ng them to attack and
destroy the

,<

ata Ashram and dri ve out and
extermi nate the Sadhus. The news of these
meetlngs tr'l ck'l ed d.own to the Ashramttes who ar
fl rst dj d not attach must importance to the
local rumours and the act.ivlties of the B.D.O.
But Iater they became apprehensive as the reports
were verl fl ed and found to be true i n most
Bagl

cases. Franti c I etters were addressed by the

authorities of the Bag'lata Ashram to the local
pollce, Deputy Commlssloner of purul.la and also
the Superlntendent of po'lice, purulia. Som:-

t

times they even dhew the attention of the lh.ief
Secretary, Government of Hest Bengal , to t.le
obJect'tonable actlvltles of the 8.0.0. who

was

actlng wlth the local Upa-prodhan, that is,
accused no.1 0hananJoy Roy.

0n 30.1.67 the 8.0.0. took forcible possession
of two rooms prevlously rented by p.l,l,lO N.,lmadhab
6.

Choudhury and

his two fellow students of the

Ashram "College near pundag Railway Statlorr under

verba'l permission of his princ,iple (p.l.l.lt).

8.0.0. after ransacking the two aforesaid rooms
threw away the photograph of Anandamurtiji, the
Gurudev of the Bagl a!a Ashram i nto the street,
Such act partl cul arlywounded the rel i gious
sentlments of the students. At that time,
the test exami natlons t.lere goi ng on and these
The

..8.

*

examlnatlons had
owing

to

be postponed

for

two

rtays

to students' agltation over the above act

of the 8.0.0.

Prlncipal immed'iately
drew the attentlon of the authorities aga.inst
the above hlgh handed act of the 8.0.0.

7,

The College

0n 28.1.67 about three hundred mlsr:reants

forcl bly entered the Eaglata
weapons and kldnapped
named

Ashram

wlth various

oneof*the Ashramltos

Amltananda. They came

ln

varlous motor

Authorlties lmmedlattly
I nformed the dlstrlct authorltles for redr.ess and
recovery of the sald Ashramlte. In order to
prevent recurrence of such eyents , the Asl raml tes
vehicles. The

Ashram

erected two check-posts, one 1 n the western

//_

and

other in the eastern I imtt. These check-posts
used to serye as restrlctlng the movement of
undersirable elements and prevented entry of motor
vehi c'l es whi ch carrl ed these mi screants.

8.

0n 4.3.67, the Ashramltes received
lnformation that thelr Ashram would be attacked

by

large number of loca'l people on the same nlght or
the foltowlng morn'lng. They lmmediately lnformed
the nearest pol i ce check-post at pundag. The
Police Sub-Inspector (P.tI.23) was detajled for
duty tvi th forces i n and around the Bagl ata
Ashram from the night of 4.3.67,

I

/

the early hours of the morn.l ng of
5.3.67, the Ashramltes notlced streams ol people
' proceedl ng from dl fferent dj
rections towrrds the
V'l llage Ball and collecting under a larg: banyan
From

9.

tree,

pupu'l

arly

known

as the BaJa-0avata:-

These

e carri ed varl ous arms wi th them such as ,
bows, arrows, tang'l s, I athl s, swords, spears and
peopl

the llke. The actlng General Secretary (p.!t.1).

trl
peopl e and trl
Punyananda

to I ntercept some of these
ed to el I cl t thel r gri evances
ed

agalnst the Ashram so that they may be attended
on the spot and the cal aml ty prevented. But
these entreatl es were of no aval I . T.he streams

of

e gatherl ng under the sald Bana-debata
marched along wlth beatlng of drums and ralslng
slogans that the Ashram must be destroyed and
peop'l

col I ected themsel ves under

Bana-debata

the

sai

d tree.

The

d n hl gh esteem by the 1 ocal
Adibasls and nelghbourlng vlllagers who kept their
to terms or obJects of worshl p under that .tree.
The trunk of that tree contained vermillion marks.
The B.0.0. was seen movlng amongst the people in

h]t j..p.

was hel

He and

incited large

.l

the Upa-Prodhan (accused no.l)

assembly

of

people who collected

themselves under the said Bana 0avata tree to

attack the Bag'l ata Ashram and drl ve out the
Ashramites. But 10.30 a.m.r'on the same day the
assembly assumed menaclng proportions and began

to

advance towards the Ashram. The Pol I ce
10.

L2

Ashramites were sent to purulia Sadar Hospital
about 7 p"m. for the treatment of thei r injuries.

il.

The Pollce submltted chargesheet against thirty
s i x accused persons^on 4. g.67. 0f these thi rty

six accused

persons

r six

v,tere shotrn

as absc.ondlng.

The charge sheet thus became effective against

thrlty accused persons.

Accused nos.

l3 ard 2g

were added subsequently by an order of the Magtstrate
dated 4.1.68 when t,hey were summoned. But the
enqui ri ng I'lagi strate at puru'l i a ordered thei r

trial under Sections 436 and l4g I.p.C. to be
spl l t up" The acti ng Genera'l Secretary of the
Ashram P.I.l. I Punyananda moved the High Court
agai nst the above order for a spl i t up trial and

)

the Honrble High Court was pleased to order for
a Jo1 nt tri al of the sai d 32 accused persons . By

the Hon'bl e Courtls order dated 26. I I " 6g, the order
6f the Magistrate for a spllt up trial vlas set

de. The accused persons were commi tted !o the
Sessions court fbr thelr tria'l by the enquiring
Magi strate cf Purul i a on 6.6.09. The acti ng
as I

Genela'l Secretary (p.I.l.1

) punyananda moved the
High Court for transfer of the.Sessions Trial
Case against the thirty tt.lo accused persons on
the ground of tai nted character of the pol i ce
investigation and for the fact that the said
..13.

.-

'rt
JC

cllmax and he vlenL stralght to Jajpur P'S'. along
with.that letter (vlde material Ext.lll) liuch a
'r

t-

letter appeared to be a sort of a written handbill
givlng a general call to the residents of 25 vilIages
to as sembl e near Btgl ata under a tree for I aunch i n9
the final attack on the morning on 5'3'67' P'l''l '3
reported to Jalpur P.S. and showed the above
'I
etter but he was 9i ven to understand that the
pollce force had already left for the Baglata
Ashram for the safety of the Ashrami tes ' Accord'l ngly, ! P.t'l .3 returned to the Ashram and handed over
that letter to the Ashram's actlon General Secretary
(P.\,J.1).

It is also establ ished from t'he evl lence of the
College Principal (P.l'l .11) and the permanenr'
General Secretary (P.l{.13) that as the po'l ice f ai led
to take any acti on uPon the frant l c I etters addressed
to the police for ensurlng the safety of the
Ashraml tes i n the background of the persi stent
consplracy of the accuseds and other villagers,
t,hese witnesses (P.!l .s. l1 and 13) left for Purulia
27.

$

and met the Deputy Commissioner about 11 a.m.0n

4.3.67 at h1s residence and apprlsed the nioiesr
executive authority of the dist,rict about the actions
of the B.D.O. and oth.ers. trying to launch a possiole
attack agai nst the Ashrami tes on the fo1 I owi ng
morning. But it was alleged that the said Deputy
. . .'33.

: 48

:

pstensible garb of vague al legations
agai nst the Ashram.i t S.

,<,.

,

of conspi racy

37.
P.l^l . I4 to l8 were sug_gested by the defence
to be margees and as such, speci al ly i nterested
in the case of the Ashramites against the accused
persons, But no speclflc suggestlons in this
beha'l f were gi ven to P.l,ls. l5, l6 and 17 at r.he
tlme of their cross-examinatlon. It was only
suggested to p.l.Js. t4 and 1g that p.Hs. 14 to lg
were maroees and as such. i nterested i n the

orosecution case bv oivino false evldence.

a suooestlon was denied bv these witnesses.

Such

The

on'lv interest that could find favour wlth these
witnesses as estab'lished from their evidence

was

that those ooor and simole vil laoe witnesses had
oreviouslv visited the Ashram Hosoita'l to obtain
free medi.clne from for Ehemse'lves and thelr fami'lies
as there was no other hosoital within a radius of
10 mi les. I think, such testimoney is not sufficient
to assai l their evidence as unwholse some and
partisan. The defence also suggested to these
witnesses that they were bribed bv the Ashremites
at tire rate of Rs.l00/- each for orocurino their
ev i dence i n thi s court and thar they were assured
of lheir future rewards in case they aided the
Ashranrltes by giv'i ng false evidence in this court.
It wi l'l be seen that such a defence suggestion
contradicts the earl ier suggestion that
these witnesses were margees.

: 63

:

It ls the cons.l stent
wi tness Ashraml

tes

evidence of the above {ryethat they saw l0l15 pol ii:e

men

th a rms I 00/ I 50 ya rds away on
a hillock v.l slbte
from the pl ace of murder and
that the policr.
personnel remained inactive
all the time.
w

i

48.

six above named injured Ashramites
wh0
were resting inside the,Jagrity
had arrows stirl
embedded into some of thelr
bod.i es. The other
Ashraml tes who col I ected
there extracted
The

those

arr0ws from the bodies of parameshwar,
Chandrasekhar,
Ha reram and Dwijendra
and made 0ver the
same

to a constable at the gate of
the ,Jaqrttl.

rhp
Ashram nurse Sakuntale
since untraceable renc,ered
flrst aid to the above vlctlms.
In the meancime.

the Police 0fficer (p.W,Zg) appeared
at the Jagriti
about lZ noon and saw the
above inJured
Ashr,lmites

,'anted to narrate thelr experrences
to the arlove
pol lce offjcer.
leeklng to lmpl icate as manl/
assailants as posslble at the
earl.l est oppor.:unity.
But, P.l.J.28 left the place
ln a huff ln searc,r of
the pl ace where the fiveother Ashraml

tes wer(,
lying murdered about 400 yards
away totvards l:he
west from the central office
!rithin the Bagl;
ta

Ashram. The surviving Ashramites
who had gal.hered
lns ide the Jagrlty by that
tlme, discussed,
Em0ngst themselve, the circumatances
leading
brutal murders and descruction.of
the
Ashram and told their own
stories of

rec0gnition of the assailants. Eut

the

to

the

95

(vlde

2/6). The learned
Publ lc Prosecutor contended that on bei ng fo.'led
by the attempts of the Forest Department, thc
i nterest authorl t, I es managed to serve a noti r:e
through the Revenue 0fflcer dated 20.10.68 wtrlch
declared that al l the lands possessed by the
Bagl ata Ashram had vested ln the Government under
Sectl on 5A of t,he 14est Bengrl Estates Acquis.ition
Act, 1953 (Act, Uide Ext ,4/51, Thls proceedingwas also stayed by the H'l gh Court under Artlcle
226 of the Constitut ii n whlch is st'l I I pendlng
(vlde Ext. 2/7).
82.

Exts.2

/4, 2/5

and

The pol i ce started four rape cases falsely

agalnst one Ashramlte ln order to pressurlse the
Ashram Authorltles to wlthdraw the present case.

Exts. 2/9 t,o 2/ 12 are the Judgments of the four
rape cases in the Sesslons Court at Purulia.
The above cases re l ated to four al I egel rape
cases committed by one Ashramite on rhe sdrne da,

so time i n pous 1373 B.S. The date of the pre-sent:
occurrence'ts 5.3.67 corresponding to. the 20th
Fal9un 1373 B.S. The invest{gatlon offlcer
(P,l,J.29) allegeJ that in course of his .l nvesr;igation

nto the present case, he dreul up the relevarrt
suo motu fi rs t i nformatl on reports connected w.i th
the above rape cases f rom the 't oca'l vi'l I ages who
made such compl lints aga'i nst the Ashrami te- '\11 r.ne
four about rape cases ended'l n an acqulttal ,rnd
the judgments ( Ext , ?/10 and ?/l I ) decl ared r:hat the'
compl ai nts were fal se and mal i ci ous. The prosecution
'i

97

of Police and his 0eputy (vide Exts. ?/lg,
and 2./15r,

Z/14

.

In another case whlch was brought against the
Ashraml tes on the ground thrt r boy was kldnapped
ln relatlon to an rncrdent on 2r.1.6g under sectron 365
and 342 I.P.C. the Ashramltes were acqultted by
the
Magistrate (vide Ext,ZllE) Sub_lnspector Shom, when
84.

he was officer-in-charge

of Jaipur p.S., brought a
case under sectlons 307 and 147 I.p.C. agalnst two
Ashram'l tes in connecfion wrth an incrdent dated r4.7.6g
resu'l tlng ln a Sesslons Trrar whrch al sc ended rn
an
acqulttul on 31.3.69 (vlde Exr.Z/17]l. The Ashramites
brought ! counter case aga'rnst the srrd offrcer-rncharge under sectlon 504 I.p.C. whlch ls sE,il l pendlng
(vlde Ext.4/3).
The actlng General Secretary (p.ll.1)
Punyanrnda deposed ln th{s Court that slxty
OE

flve

crimi nal cases were brought agal nst the Ashrami tes
by the pol ice and certarn vil r agers after- the present
occurrence ln order to pressurise the Ashramites
to wl thdraw and the lnstant prosecutlon and further.

that sixty two out ofthe sald sixty flve cases
ended in acquittal, dischargeor dropping of
tne
proceedings and that only three remajned
stil I pending.
Such evidence of p.l.J. I went unchal lenged rt
the time

of trial . The prosecutlon argued that al.l such
cases ttere e l ther brought by the po.l ice or by the
villagers set up by the pollce at the connivance

98

of the local offlcials in order that the Ashram.ites
may wl thdraw thei r present case and
the I ocai
Administration allowed to hlde its own faults
and
its acts of ommlssion and commission. The one
sided attitude of at least two poltce officers
lJke
(P.tls. 26 and 29) pers.lsted even in course
of

the present tr.ial and the I earned publ ic prosecutor
had to declare them hostl.le as both of
them tried to
damage the prosecutlon c!se materlal
Iy. The I earned
Publ'l c Prosecutor rel ied upon A.l.R.
1964 Suprenre
c0urt 1563 and A. I. R. 19SZ Supreme Court 214 to
contend that in such a crse the prosecution
had a r.lght
to decr are a witness hostri e even after cross-examination

by the defence.
86.

I

have al ready dlscussed the clrcumstances
how the B. D.O.had to be summoned by the
Maglstrate

after the pollce defaulted to submlt chtrgesheef
agrlnst hlm and hotr the Ashram ruthorltles movrd
the Hlgh Court for transferrlng the case frompuru,l
lo
t0 thls dlstrlct. The Gupta Commlsslon of lnquiry
whlch was;ppclnted by a Calcutta Gazette Notiflcation
0n the 20th Aprir, 1967 (vrde Ext.rl) was dissorved
by a further Gazette notiflcatlon of the Home

(Politrcal ) department dated 3r.1.6g as the present
trla l took shape. Even then, the prosecuting
State appl ied to thls court for wtthdrawrl
of this case on 16.3.70 u/s. 5494 Cr. p.C. tnrouqh
the Pubi ic Prosecutor on the eve of the fa.l I of
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the United Front Government. But ultimatel.r
such a petition of trithdrawal was rejected ty

me

on 4.5.70 as the learned publ ic prosecutoruubse_
quantly di d not press f or such w.i thdrawal d r,r.er r.he

fal I of the sald Government, (vlde order No. l7 dated
4.5.70 of thls Court). It was only after srlch a

that the present prosecuilon against
the accused persons had to resuscl tate .r tse r f before
thi s court in the mjdst of talnted pol ice investi_
gation, officlal apathyr cross-currents of pol ltica.l
chequered careers

motives and personal lnvect.l ves.

prrt of Dlstrlct Admin.rs
tratlon a'l so became too rpparent from the evidence
on record. After an offlclal information reached
the district headquarters that there was a poss.lbll ity
of a serious breach of the peace on the night of
4.3.67 or on the mornlng of 5.3.67, the Subdivi sional Magi strate of purur la at the rast moment
deputed a Fi rst Class Maglstrate, (p.l,t.19) Sa.nti
Gopal Datta and the Clrcle Inspector of po.l lce (p hl.?6r
A.8. Das for taKing proper steps to maintain law
and order 1 n and around the Bagl ata Ashram. A
87.

The Iapse on the

deputy Superintendent of pol ice one 0.0. Ghrlsh
and the above Magistrate (p.l.l.k9) duly repo^ted

to

police check-post on the night of 4,3.67.
The police officer (p,W,Zg) who was then 0/r:, Jaipur
Pundag

P.S. apprised the said Deputy SuperintendenE of
Police and the ebove Magistrate that the si.ruarion
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ike the Deputy Superlntendent
of pot ice and
the above Magl s trate,
il I I he wol
hours or the materiar
morn,;; ;;,.r':rl^rj;"r::j;.
From the nature of thel
r evldencer the procecutlng
State thought i t proper
to decl.re both the tl I rs.r 6
Inspector (p. H. 26) ana the
succeedlng ln.restigattng
offlcer (p.[.29) who submltted
the chargssheet in
thls case as hostlle to
the prosecutlon p,ttl.26
seemed to support
the defence tghen he sa
ld that the
Prlnclpal assembly of
several thousands rlth
deadly
treap0ns dlspersed
after the flrlngs of the
tear-9ds
shel I s in the eastern
part of the Baglata Ashram
about ll a.m., as though
the flve ghastly murders
'|

were commltted unknowlngly
by Otstlnterested hands.
Such testlmony of p.[.26
struck rt the root of the
prosecutlon case.
Curlously enough, after
thelr
Sesslons case wes transferred
to thls dJstrlct from
Purul la, the authorliles
have thought {t prudent
to
transfer and promote the
sald

CrrcIe Inspector
Police (p.w.26) to Utdnapore
headguarters as

0eputy Superlntendent
Publ lc prosecutlon

of

od

r

lce. The t erinea
emphaslsed at length
the omissions
on the part of p.W.26
to take proper steps for
the
preventl on of the
crlmes belng comml tted
poI

before

hi s
gaze as woul d be
requl red of hlm under
sectlons
127, t51 and 551 Cr.p.C.
But .p.trl. 26 avoided
facing
the situation and lnstead
rvent to

lnform the

head
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quarters to send relnforcements as the pol lce
personnel ln hlshand tvere deemed insufficient.
He could have

easlly deputed such buslness to any
of his subordlnrte offlclals or even ! Jamadar for
transmltting the abovc lnformatlon. It is establlshed
in evidence that at the rel evant time, the pol lce
personnel conslsted of twenty-seven members,
seven
muskets, flve N.V.F. personnel, besldes a teargas
sguad. They dld nothlng to prevent the on rush of
the assernbly by r!lslng b!rr.lcides or by opening btank
flres to terrorlse of dlsperse the menaclng mob who
invaded theAshram wlth deadly werpons.
89.
P.W.29 was lnvested wlth the charge
of lnvestl_.,
gation of thls case slnce g.3.67. He took
over charge of
'i nvestigatlon
p.tr.2g.
from
At the relevant tlme,
P.H.29 was attached to purulla headquarters
as SubInspector of the Dlstrlct Enforcement granch, Hd
seemed to concoct seven cases agrlnst
the Ashramlt,es
ln course of the present lnvestlgatlon alifrougtr
he
conceded ln hls evidence that he had no power
to record
an F. I . R. under Section 154 Cr. p. C. at that
moment.
The certif ied copies of the Judgments (Exts.
Z/9 to
2/tZ) relate to the four rape c!ses out of the
aforesaid seven, all of whlch were declare.d to be
blantl y fal se by the SesslonsCourt of purul la.
Exts.
I, B/A and 3,/D are the flrst information reports
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gull t 1n the matter by statlng that sald Ganga
had illegally fired from the guns ne!r the weekly
market a Pundag Raiiwry Station on that dry in orde

to terrorise the local people. But there ls no
evidence on this scope except the exclpatory
statement of the lnvestlgat'lng offlcer. In fact,
the relevant G.D.entry (Ext.l5/8) which recorded
the sel zure of the above guns fal'l ed to record
the fact that sald Ganga Srrrn had ever opened flre
from those guns at any tlme whlch mlght have rustlfled
hls detentlon. Curlously enough, the pol lce even
arrested one subnarayan Slngh and Bind

Kumar *ho

ld gun Ilcences of the two above
guns (vlde G. D. entry/Ext.16/9). I must, therefore,
hol d that the poI I ce spent best efforts to neutral I se
the Bagl!ta Ashram by all posslble me!ns so that
the large body of members constltutlng the un'lawful
produced the val

assembly mlght destroy the Ashram

94.

The

effectlvely.

Circle Inspector (P.t{.26) A.B.

Das broLrght

a counter case n0.9.3.67 by drawing up o *ilrt"n
compiajnt (Ext,14/L) agalnst the Ashramltes
under sections 148 and 323

I.P.C.

He drew up

a formal

F.I.R. (8x.18) ln that connection. He thereby
trJ ed to present the plcture that the Asl raml tes
took the aggressjve role ln the occur€oc€: of 5.3.67.

tr.f,,

